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Is shown in the handsome
face of our colored friend
He wants you to understand
that h-

e"HUNT SBE'D-

NO

'

0HK3KENS ,

"

But if you will come to the
BOSTON : SHOE : STORE ,

next week , you will see a new
line of Ladies' , Misses' and
Children's Shoes which will

OPEN YOUR BYES !

it

WE Aiys RUSTLESS

For trade at the head of
the procession with the right
swing , and we propose to-

GATOH THAT MAYB IGK

The frisky dollar. In all
lines of Boots and Shoes there
is no dealer in Southwestern
that can-

ROUND UP BARGAINS

To equal yours respectfully."-
We

.

are here for business from
the ground up , and propose to-

letyouknowit. .

Come and see us.

I WILLI-

s the key-note to success.
The firmness of our resolution
to

LEAD THE TRADE

In Boots and Shoes is sym-
bolized

¬

in the noble figure
here given. THE BOSTON SHOE
STORE has already set the
fashion

IN MeCOOK-

Of making people talk about
their goods and prices. A visit
to their store will convince
you of thi-

s.A

.

Big Drive

Is now being made by us on
many lines , but especially on-

a fine line o-

fLADIES SHOES ,

Ladies will find the selection
very desirable , while the shoes
themselves are admitted to be-

SOMFO TABLE ,

Call at once and get the pick
before sizes are broken. These
goods will go like ice cream.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.-

P.

.

. A. Wells was in Republican City , Sunday.-

Mis.

.

. 1. E. Kelley is visiting her mother in-

Denver. .

Judge Binke was down fiom Impeiial on
business , Tuesday.-

Dr.

.

. B. B. Davis was called toTienton pro-

fessionallyon
-

Monday night.-

Rev.

.

. P. S. Mather was up from Indian ola ,

yesterday , on business matters.

Miss Josephine Bullaul will celebiate with
capital city relatives and fiiends.-

E.

.

. E. Lowinan came in from the west.
Tuesday, to spend a few ( jays at home.

Manager Waru-n of the Uullard lumber-
yard is visiting his patents at Davenpoit.

Peter Campbell , the jolly Wray stockman ,

was at Commercial headquaiteisTuesday.-

F.

.

. II. Speaimnn and family nilived home ,

Wednesday noon , trom the WoiM's Fair

City.Dr.

. A. P. Welles is in Texas on business
of his profession , \\ill be absent a number ot-

weeks. .

President C. E. Shaw ot the Merchants
bank of Lincoln greeted McCook fiiends ,

Monday.

Judge Batten and Sim Billings ot Indian-
ola

-
were business guests of the metropolis ,

Wednesday.

Jack Billiard sojourned in the home nest
over Sunday , letnrnine to Palisade on Mon-

day
¬

morning.-

Mrs.

.

. S. P. Hart accompanied the Majors to
Peru , Nemaha county , Wednesday evening ,

on a short visit.

Father Hickey was in Stratton , Trenton
and Benkelman , first of the week , on busi-

ness
¬

of tne cloth.-

W.

.

. T. Coleman came in , last night , fiom
Omaha , which he lepoits as rapidly filling
up with populists.-

Mrs.

.

. S. Seaman and daughters went down
to Beatrice , Wednesday , to attend the Chau-
tauqua

-
on the Blue.-

J.

.

. L. Bennett of Savannah , Mo. , represent-
ing

¬

the Campbell Commission company , is-

in the city , to-day.

Vance McManigal and Charlie Weintz-

weie in Indianola , Monday , on business be-

foie
-

the county oflicials.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. Y. Starbuck went in to
Omaha , last evening , and will remain in the
metropolis over the Fourth.

Miss Corwin , sister of Mrs. J. Albert
Wells , is visiting Denver fiiends , going up-

to the queen city of the plains on last Friday
night.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John F. Majors greeted their
many McCook friends , the fore part of the
week , departing for the east on Wednesday
evening-

.jjaVatign

.

and Edith Pl > elan , daughters of-

Supt. . Phelan of Alliance , are down on a visit
to McCook relatives and friends , guests of
the Bonnets.

Miss Anna Holland was up from the ochre
city , yesterday , flitting around among our
various mercantile emporiums on a little
shopping mission.-

Mrs.

.

. A. D. Johnston of Valley Grange ,

who has been the guest of Clerk Roper at-

Indianola for a few days , returned home the
first of the week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wheeler , of Hastings , have
been spending the week in the city , the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ganschow. They left
for home yesterday.

Gertrude , Gretchen and Hattie Bomgard-
n er left , Sunday night , for Lincoln to spend
part of their vacation among their little
friends in the capital city.-

B.

.

. F. Troxel and family are in the moun-
tains

¬

fishing and having a good time general ¬

ly. Expect to be absent two months if the
game and fun hold out.

Father Hickey and sister Miss Louise de-

pait
-

, Sunday afternoon , for New York and
Boston. Miss Louise will be absent unti ]

August , but Father Hickey's visit will be
much moie brief.

John Stone was down from May wood ,

Saturday , on some business matters. He re-

ports
¬

crops further advanced and more prom-
ising

¬

here than up in his section , northern
Frontier county.

Miss Minnie Johnston , this week , sent an
artistic crayon portrait to a young lady friend
in the city of Mexico. The portrait was exe-

cuted

¬

in Miss Minnie's best style , faithfully
reproducing a charming face.

Will S. Kimmell will leave for the east on
Sunday , in accompany with the McCook del-

egation
-

to the Y. P. S. C. E. convention in
New York city. He will be absent a month
or longer and will also visit his old home m-

Someiset , Penn.-

W.

.

. W. Cox of Seward , Neb. , superinten-
dent

¬

of Nebiaska's agricultural exhibit to be
made at the Woild's Fair , was in the city ,

yesterday, to make arrangements for an ex-

liibit

-
by Red Willow county , completing his

woik at Indiauola later on.-

C.

.

. G. Potter blew in on a midnight breeze
from the east, Wednesday , having enjoyed a
potent touch of high life in Chicago and
Buffalo , at the latter of which his family is
spending the summer. But diop in at the
bran joint and Beit will tell you all about it-

.Rev.

.

. and Mis. W. C. Stevenson , Miss Jos-

ephine

¬

McLyman , C. T. Watson , Joe Wells
and Will Kimmell will represent McCook in

the great Endeavor convention in N. Y. city ,

next week , and will depart eastward ou Sun-

day

¬

in older to join the Nebraska delegation

which leaves Omaha on Monday.

WE "PASS JJOBODY.
Stock .specials are more common of late.-

J.

.

. 1) . McAlpine is down from Denver help-
ing on tlie pay rolls.-

E.

.

. 11. Andrns , the Ji. & M. immigration
man , is up fiom lloldiedge today.-

Mis.

.

. Walter llolliday is enteitaining a .si-
ster

¬

and sister-in-law from the east.

Senator and Mrs. J. N. Kooutz went up
the Wanneta branch , this morning.

Conductor and Mrs. Frank Kendlen visited
the formei's patents at Arapalioe , Monday.-

C2FU

.

y a house liom S. 11. Colvin on the
monthly installment plan and save money.-

Mrs.

.

. J. D. McAlpine is down fiom Denver
on a visit to McCook lelatives and friends.-

Supt.

.

. Campbell was up in Chase county on
Tuesday , inangmating work on the Imperial
extension.

1 toad master McFarland was up fiom lied
Cloud , Tuesday, having business at western
division headquaiteis.

The Burlington will ballast 90,000 yards of
its road this year with gumbo or burnt clay.
The first ballasting will be done near Sutton
and Jloldrege.-

Conductot

.

Cut ran'injured his right optic
quite painfully , Monday night , at Arapahoe ,

while unloading some machinery , by coming
in contact with a pole.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James Powell desire in this
public way to express their gratitude for all
the kindness shown and assistance rendered
during the illness and after the decease of
their beloved little daughter.

Preparations are being made for laying
the steel on the Burlington's extension of the
Frenchman line from its present tei minus ,

Wauneta to Impeiial. The work will be
completed by the middle ot August.

The dining car service heretofoie belong-
ing

¬

to No. C has been tiansferred to No. 5 ,

and the car lays over at Oxford intead of-

McCook. . This arrangement adds several
more men to the car repairers' force and also
augments the patronage of the B. &M. hotel.

Oxford Standard.

Dell Lallin will spend his Fourth in the
city , arriving here tomorrow.-

C.

.

. W. Meeker of Imperial and W. W.
Brown of Culbertson , two of Nebraska's
exalted statesmen , enjoyed the freedom of-
tiie city , this week.-

Rev.

.

. and Mrs. A. W. Coffman entertained
a goodly company of parishioners and friends
at their home , Tuesday evening of this week,
in a very happy and gratifying manner.

THE RED WILLOW COUNTY CASE.

The supreme court of Nebraska , yes-
terday

¬

, handed down an opinion in the
case of the state ex rel. Wilcox vs-

.Crabtree
.

, allowing a writ of madamus
compelling the board of Red Willow
county to call a special election for the
relocation of the county seat. Mr.
Justice Norval wrote the opinion , the
syllabus being as follows :

The report of a referee on a question of
fact has the same effect as the verdict of a
jury and will not be set aside as being against
tiie weight of evidence unless it is clearly
wrong.

2. A petition was presented to the board
of county commissioners efKed Willow coun-
tv

-
purporting to be signed by 1,531 resident

electors of the county requesting said board
to call a special election tor the relocation of
the county seat, which petition contained a
statement of all the matters required to be-
set out therein , by section 1 , article 3 , chapter
17 , compiled statutes. Subsequently during
the pendency of said petition a remonstrance
was filed with said board against the calling
of an election and also iiled a petition signed
by 285 of the persons who had previously
signed the petition requesting that their
names be stricken therefrom. After deduct-
ing

¬

all who were disqualified petitioners and
those who had withdrawn their names the
petition was signed by 1,106 resident electors
of said county , which exceeded in number
three-fifths of all the votes cast in said coun-
ty

¬

at the preceding general election. The
county board denied the petition. Held that
the duty to call the election being enjoined
by law , the mandamus will lie to enforce the
performance of the same.

3. The relater is entitled to costs against
the county.

Persons who have failed in the at-

tempt
¬

, claim that it is impossible to-

Snd an empty house in town that is-

tenan table-

.A

.

woman wanted at the Chinese
laundry to do washing and ironing.
Will pay one dollar a day.

McCOOK , NEB.-

t

.
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Clearing ale
U-

NMILLINER

OUR

SUMMER MILLINER!

AND BELOW COST !

BUY NOW

BUY C :AP-

Wells. .


